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WILL STUDY LAKE CONTESTANTS IN
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Med feed and vicinity:. Tonifcht and
Friday fair. No change In tempera-
ture.

Oregon: Pair tonight and Friday,
but overcast along coast. No change
in temperature.

Holdlers Oct Pay Tonight
A toul of 730 will h distributed

this evening to members of the local

Here on Business . .... .
Paul Amort and Ray Atchison, rep-

resentatives of the Cutler Manufac-
turing company, are in Medford to-

day from Portland, calling on local
dealers.

AUXILIARY SHOWheadquarters company of the Oregon
national uuara, at a special ami
called at the Armorv fcy B. M. Bau- -

LOCAL DATA
Lowest temperature this morning

54 degrees.com. TJil will be the lust regular
Alii for six weeks, which time Is

were dropping it into .icu' "
port." (; v '

'
Quoting him the Eugene press

sa,ys;tlie field provides a runway of

about 2000 feet, running roughly
north and south, and Is as pretty a

landing field as any pilot could ask
anywhere.

"Boarding the plane again, the
party took off at 11:30 o'clock," the
articles concludes. "Sandy furnished
a thrill for t.'ie passengers by holding
the nose of the ship down till he
nearly rettcned the trees at the north
end of tho field and then zooming
sharply upward for a perfect takeoff
from the first forest service airport
in Oregon." ,

Anycne suffering with stomach,
liver or kidney trouble, rheumatism or
neuritis, any lorm of skin dlsea&i,
eczema, write or call Chas. Mlsner,
Box 454. Gold Hill, and he will guar-
antee results.

1 .

Brill Sheet , Metal Works dow
expert repairing, fender and auto
h.,(lv rpnnlrine.

Fly t Night
A number of people were passen-

gers In John Waage's Curtis Robin
allowed annually lor summer vaca Temperature a year ago today:

Highest B9; lowest 61.,
plane last evening tor short trips

Eastern Guest of Johnsons about the valley. Total precipitation since Sept. 1,

1930. 13.67 Jnches.i Mr. and Mrs. Payson W. Tucker
and children of Providence, B. I., are
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Frederick
Johnson.

Relative humidity at 6 p. m. yes-

terday 23 degrees; 5 a. m. today 09
degrees.

Hundreds Enjoy Bund Concert
The weekly band concert of last

night In the city park presented the
usual summer night scene of many
hundreds of persons of all ages con-

centrated under the trees or sitting
in. autoa aurroundlnu the uark. .en

CRATER LAKKE. (Special.) Com-pos-

of more than 140 students from
over 20 states, a staff of professors,
several full time guides and assist-
ants, the Omnibus, college tour is
scheduled to arrive la the Crater
Lake national park, August 8, from
the middle west, while on a tour of
the. Pacific coast, stopping .a short
time In the park to make a geolog-
ical study of the lake area. The tour
la sponsored by the Southwestern
college of Kansas and is one of a
series started by the college several
years ago.

This year's tour In Its equipment
Includes several passenger busses, one
large field cafeteria, and a baggage
oar. ..The passenger busses are equip-
ped with especially built roll tops so
the members may enjoy the utmost
In riding comfort and have unob-
structed vision In air weather. The
field cafeterias are said to be the
largest In the country and are equip-
ped with stoves, refrigerators, auto,
matlc breed and meat sllcers and

kitchen equipment, In charge
or experienced chefs and helpers,
cupable of serving 150 people In 30
minutes. . .

- .

Prom DlMuiit Cities
f.ml.KlA amis.., IhA 0ttfut frftltl IL . Sunset today, 7:32 p. m.

Tomorrow: Sunrise 6:01

Sunset 7:31 p. m.distance at Wed ford hotels are Mr.
joying the popular mixed program ofand Mrs. J. woouianci 01 nensseiaer,

liidi, L, M- - htaarm- of .Chicago, Jeo

Particularly (interesting to Medjord

people is a report In ' the Eugene

press of the fllgnt to the new air-

plane landing field in the Cascades.
4500 feet above sea level and 17

miles south of t.'ie McKenzle bridge,
for the pilot of the flight was Harold

Sander, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred C.
Sander of this city.

"Sandy," as he was known here
and Is known In EUgene. was accom-

panied on the flight by Messrs.; Hubl,

Perry A. Thompson. Sid King, who
wrote the thrilling review of the
trip, and Dot Dotson.

Plying at an altitude of 8000 feet
Mt. Hood comes Into the scenic path
of the fliers approaching t.'ils beauti-
ful new landing field. Mt. Adams Is

seen from the right, from another
distance Mt. Rainier and Mt. St.
Helens appear. The entire line of
the high Cascades, according to the
article, offer folk scenery
unsurpassed In beauty.

Speaking of Pilot Sander's landing
from the high altitude, the report
reads. "Sandy circled the field once
to lose altitude and then slipped into

Observations Taken at S A. M.
J2uth Meridian Time

FRIDAY

S o is 1 stirring
(Iniiiiu or a ghi
who sinned
anil paid, onlv
to lie uskc.J tt
pay nsain and
ngaln.

, i Mt

There are now 170 contestants for
the title of king, queen, prince and
princess of babyland, according to
announcement today at headquarters
of t.'ie American Legion Auxiliary
baby show, which will be climaxed
August 24 by a pageant and corona-

tion at the Medford armory.
The fairest members of Medford's

very young set are In the running
and photographs of the entrants will
soon be on display, at the Chllders
building, where registrations are re-

ceived.
The winners will be Judged ac-

cording to beauty, health and friend-
ship votes and .the sliver loving cup
will be awarded the baby who ranks
highest In the three.
..All, entrants. are under five, years

of age, but already know a great deal
about the beauty game and threaten
to give the Judges a lot to think
about when they make their choice.

Competition is not limited to this
city and many little boys and girls
from various sections of the county
are registering to contest the ruling
title with the coming generation of
Medford.,

Tie coronation, ceremony promises
to be one of the .prettiest pageants
ever presented in Medford.

zuaaemore 01 Vancouver, z. v., biw
(As. Bursch and Stanley Legerol of
Minneapolis, Minn.

TO Extend Porch
A. H. aoukuD of 33 Rose avenue to

merit piuyeu ny tue sans panu witu
Wilson Walt conducting.

Airplane Man Here ...

Prank Hargrave, faotory representa-
tive for the Stlnson Airplane cor-

poration, stopped In Medford last
evening, ei) route to San Francisco
from Seattle. 1

"0 1 r r
03 83 ut f

?l ft
day t received a building permit at
the city hall lor the extension on a
porch to be constructed at a cost of

Make The jMdst
OF Your Hair . CMJ0.

Cow's KUk Hreaks ,llln i , ,

Mrs. a. W. Acord of Beacon drive.
Grunts Pass, is In the Josephine Clen-er-

hosDltal with her left hip In a
cast, as the, result of a cow kicking

This Woman Lost
64 Pounds of Fat

Baker City 80 80 Clear
Boston 90 74 .04 Clear
Boise 94 88 T. P.Cdy.'
Chicago 84 72 P. Cdy.
Denver 88 00 Clear
Des Moines .... 93 72 P. Cdy.
Fresno 100 08 Clear
.Helena 80 , 02 .04 Cloudy
Los Angeles.... 88 70 P. Cdy.
MrUrnrd 8tt 54 Clear
New .York 90 74 .14 Cloudy
Phoenix 100 80 T. Cloudy
Portland - 82 58 Cloudy
Reno i 90 54 Clear
.Roscburg ...... 78 64 . Clear
Salt Lake 84 08 .20 Cloudy
San Rranclsco 02 62 Cloudy
Seattle 78 64 , Cloudy
Spokane 88 84 Clear
Wur.'Vton p.C. 98 74 .09 Clear

From Wolf Creek
! J,, L. , Dougoll of the Wolf Creek

Tavern was In Medford today, and
visited the local airport.
Vlnltiirs from Portland

Residents of the state metropolis
registered at local hotelB Include Ted
Punkln. J. H. Essell, R. W. MacPher-so-

B. W. Neuter, L. S. Leach. Joseph
Constantlne, J. J. Merten, Mr. and
Mrs. B, L. Deatpp, Mrs. J, .0.. Hodges,
Mss Anne Larson, Olendora B. Blaker
ly. Mrs. B, R. ..Forrester, Mrs. ,Qeo.
BrlceT. W. Hoke, C. A.,Swanson.. A.
W. Shoemaker, M. H. Mayne, O. Ole-so-

J. E. Cochran. H. C. Walling.
Ben Klegman, O. S. Loeb and Matt
Ryckmau.

Dlvprce (iroiited ...
A divorce was granted In clroult

court today to Hazel Frances Bauman
from Edwin O. Bauman. She was

granted her former name of Hazel
Constantlne. ..

STILL UNLOCATED

Mrs. H. Price of Woodslde. Ii. I..
writes: ."A year ago I weighed 190
lbs. I started to take Krusclien and
new I weigh 126 and never felt bet-
ter In my life and what's more. 1

look more like 20 yrs. old than the
mother of 2 children, one 10 and the
other 18. Every one of my friends
say it's marvelous I reduced."

To lose fat with speed take a half
tcaspoonfu! of Kruschen lu a glass
of hot water, before bieukfast every
morning don't miss a morning an
85 cent bottle lasts 4 weeks get It
at Ja'rinln & Woods or Heath's Drug
Store or any drug store in America.
If not Joyfufly satisfied after the first
bottle money bade.

AT CRATER LAKE

CRATER LAKiK. Ore. '(Special.- )-
Tuldng a jfthqrt riplta from moving
picture aall ik duties, fhllUppe tie
Ltwy. Juvenile atar of, Hollywood, was
a visitor In the Crater Lako.putlonal
park this week, accompanied by Ills
ipother, Mrs. IS. de Lacy, and a friend,t. Artau- Phllllppe c legated, his
fourteenth Ulrthduy yrhlle In the
fiark. ,

He has been appearing In moving
pictures since he was three yeas 61a
when the grand opera star. Oenftldine
Farrar. took an Immediate liking to
him for a part In her picture, from
that time, he appeared lri many silent
moving pictures and eight talking
pictures, and la, now preparing lor
his ninth, work upon which lie la to
begin noon in Hollywood.

hllllppe was adopted by Mrs. de
Lacy when she woe a visitor In Prance
and he was In his Infancy.'

The Juvenile star, spent two daysat the lake, Including a fishing trip
on the schedule. He caught several
large rainbow trout. '

Many Medford people artf 'eagerly
waWhlng tor the latest developments

HOLD ROAD WORK

FOR WINTER JOBS ttefe). 9at8w ,
LAST DAt 1

Floyd Hurt returns ,

flpyd Hart, who has been In Los
Angeles for the past week, returned
to Medford In the Fluhrer-Ha- rt plane
last, evening, , .,. , .

"Examiner". Goes South
" The "Examiner," Stlnson

In which William Randolph Hearst
flew to Seattle this week, stopped at
Medford last evening en route to San
DlCgOt ,;. ... . ..

aoout tne missing uregou uny attor-
ney and former well known resident
of Medford, who ran unsuccessfully
for mayor, and for whom the author-
ities of Clackamas county are, search-
ing. !' ......

A news dispatch from Oregon City
follows;,

."When B. ,,F Llndaii, attorney
STARTING SUNDAY

aier Wednesday morning. Mrs, Acoru
woe milking the cow when the ani-
mal struck at her with Its hoot,, ,

:i ,i .i i ,i :;. .

From iBtate, Polnti i '
Oregonlsns registered St local ho-

tels .Include- Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Mr. and Mrs..W- M. VanDlne

and C. D. Flynn of Bugene, H. J.
Moynlhan of Hood River and K. W.
Hoibert and family of Marshfleld.

I)r, Htone ut Convention
Dr. ,D. W. Stone, local veterinary,

left Tuesday evening for Corvallla,
, where he Is attending the state vet-

erinary meeting In session there. He
will pot be in his. office until after
Saturday, according to word received
today.

' - "To Visit' I4ke'- -
Mrs. E. E. Shaw of Long Beach, Cat.,

left this morning by stage for Crater
Lake national park.
Visited Axhliina poet

Lee, Oarlock And Walter jpscbeid
attended the American Legion post
meeting of Ashland. Tuesday evening.
Southern Orefron Visitors Here

Among guests at Medford hotels
from southern Oregon points are Mr.
and Mrs. rV B. Jones of 'Roioburg,
Sam 1. Rltchey and N. P. Warren ot
Klamath Palls, and OMrge L. How-

ard and son ot Diamond lake.

Pair Wedded Here
After acquiring a marriage llcenso

at the county clerk's office at Orants
Pass Tuesday,, Michael Karap, 35, and
Anna Yackamouth, 23. both of Cres-
cent City, were married at the Med-
ford Cathollo rectory by P. W, Black.

Wakefield Home from Lake '. .

Chas. Wakefield tias returned from
Diamond lake, where lie yesterday
visited his lather, J, W. Wakefield,
who has been ill for several days.

Hero from Washington i ,,.. Registered at Medford hotels are
the following Wasiiingtonlans: T. A.
Paul and (wrty of four of Walla
Walla, and O. p.. , Waving, ,0. ,,W.
Hodges, D, Q. Richardson, J. R. Rus

under Indictment on a charge of DIRECT FROM
PARAMOUNT

THEATRE...P0RTLANDf diverting 610 of a clients .money
tq his own use, failed to appear In
court Tuesday morning, Judge Hew-e-

sitting for Judge Latourette,
ordered a bench warrant issued tor
his arrest. Judge Hewett allowed a
five-da- y period of grace before the
$1600 bond would be declared for

Bed'prdB Are fluents ; -
. k

At.Martley Hums , '.j - .i v ,,..i
,fr. and. Mrs. K...H. Redtord. and ON: ALLEGED INJURIES feited. A written motion asking for

PERMANENT
WAVES

to suit.your personality
Phone 1526"

$5 and $6.50

Cinderella
Beauty Shop

little daughter, Barbara, of Phoenix,
Arts., are guests In tills city ot Mrs.
Mrs. Redford's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W, And plan to spend

of. the summer. hera .Mrs.
Redford- Is .remembered bv local so?

wild
ADoi.i'in: MKNior

' 'IHKNR IMXNE

tl. Hi- i:nv.tuii,s

Because of alleged Injuries result

kvm,
All. county road work will be saved

until '.winter wherever possible,: it? Is
announced by 'the county. Members
of the court feel that employment
will be benefited considerably by (he
action. , ; . ,v ,,

Several .groups, of rural residents
appeared before 1,'ie court this morn-
ing asking for Improvements to roads
In their districts. Rock will be placed
on the Laurelhurut road,, following a
request mode, this morning. Other
roads will be Improved In. the Eagle
Point district, also. i

A. L. Cogglns, operator of logging
trucks' on the Buckhorn road, said
that efforts would be niade .t-- pre-
vent tearing up the road by the
trucks. Several complaints have come
In from the district.

1

Card, of T hunks.
To our many friends of Applegate

and Medford: We take this oppor-
tunity to express our gratitude and
appreciation for the beautiful floral
offerings, kindness and sympathy ex-
tended during the illness and death
of our beloved wife and mother.

, Louis Larsen and son William.
Mrs. Ellen Butte.
Mrs. John Atwatcr.
Mrs. Lee Cudy and son Fred.
Mr. Robert Butts.
Mr. Lee Butts. -

ing from a projection machine; Roy

continuance of vie case was denied.
"Lindas' bond was posted by Edwin

Moser of Portland. Last Thursday
Moser, feeling Insecure, took Lindas
to Sheriff Mass, asking to be released
of responsibility. While the matter
was being discussed Lindas left, and
has not been seen since.

u. raton yesterday ruea sun for sou,.
000 damages against John Nledermey,
er and the Paclflo Theatres, In..clety as Qladys Hartley.
orators of the Holly theatre. Mr. Patch
alleges In, the complaint that he was "Moser was represented in courtJlo'uor.Prnldenr's ,, . ..

Over 160 officers and members p
the Rebekah. lodiies tliroughout the

injured when a door to one of the
machines was opened, casting ex a, iMal

Tuesday by John Shlllock. He has
Indicated that he would take legal
action to escape forfeiture of the
bond money." ;tremely strong light Into his foco. .

valley last evening attended the special He further .states that because of
the inlurlnil. ha hnn Wnm. hllml Ingatne,nng at uom itin, witn memners

ot Ametnyst lodge as hosts, t he moat "his right eye and Is partially blind in MAR
tile leu, also, ine alleged aamuge is

ing1 was culled In honor pt the official
Vslt.of Mrs. EUjel Mejdrum of

Ore., state president of the said to have taken place June 38.
sell, u. Macrneraon. J. n. Dressier
and w. R. Lewis of Seattle, ink laduk :

...

Sale Ends This Week!
CENTRAL POINT READY

,' She was acompanleti to. floli H1JI

by Mrs. pros Chrlstensen, grand mar-sh-

at the assembly. The two officers
the trip from Klamath Falls toSiftUc UUL via Crater Luke.

M
Mlfw Donwnrth '

VlKlts Here '

,

Miss Mary Donworth, daughter ot
Judge and Mrs. Donworth of Seattle,
arrived. JLu- Medford. frqm the, .south
today and while In the city will be
the guest of Mrs. Reginald H, Parsons
and daughter, Miss Mary Parsoum ..

We are moving to

a new location theCENTRAL POINT, Ore., July 30. tivjrjri ii 1 1

first of August.
(apecial.) in addition to Hotel

Mr. and .Mrs. .Andre Chomel
announce the completion of their
group of new tnurlst cottages, each
of which Is furnished with . every
comfort and convenience, Including
shower bath. These will be known as
ithe .Valandra cottages, and are sur

The remainder 0

our U s e d'C at
Stock will go this

week. Don't miss

Jlrs, )aqoa Upturns
Jilrs. K. W. Jaqua has returned,

iome from spending six weeks In
Portland a 4 guest of relatives and
friends, .

Planes Overhauled' " ','.'.'
j The five mall and passenger planes
dpemted on the night schedules be-
tween Portland. Seattle and Son

py .the Pacific Air transport, ft

fnlted Air subsidiary, have been com-

pletely overhauled by .the. Boeing
Airplane company ot Seattle, builders
it the ships. . .. . ; .,

Anlbire I.euveH for North .'
J. T. Wallace, representative of the

Northwestern railway, Is leovijig to-
day for Albany after spending sev-
eral days In tills city conferring with
lpcal shippers.

Pliopplrur Today
) Mrs. J. 0. Lusk and son Tvsn are In

Medford today from their home In the
country, shopping and transacting
tiualuess, other callers , from the
dnintry are Mrs. HsrettMrger o Union
3reek, H. L, Jolinsqn of

and Mrs. Chester Parsons
Phoenix. .1HfornU Vaeatlnnlitpi Kerf

Bear state reulRtratlnna nt VIpdrnrA

passed Dy none. They are built on
the site of 1,'ie old livery barn, once
owned and operated by our towns-
man, Win. Ferguson,FINE PROMOTION

The harvest season In Medford Is

apparently uttfactlng many of the
unemployed to thin city, the number
of transients entering increasing
each day, Misa Lillian Roberta, ftecre?
tary of the Red Cross, sold this morn-
ing. ,

There Is no work to be given out-
siders and It Is hoped the story will
travel down the coast In order to
stop the exodus of labor seekers Into
Medford.

Most of the transients ore coming
from California and a few from the
north. Miss Roberts said this morn-
ing. The mea applying for work at
the Red Crura office are all accom-
panied by families and report no
work In the section from which they
came.

4
KrystulKlow, kodak gloM su-

preme. The Peas leys, opp. Holly
theater.

Clever haircuts for hot weather.
Clean, .quick service. Hi way Barber
3hop. Tel. 51B.

the big values!
sssssjasIllHrsssssssBssjssssssr- - V f

DRILLING DEEP. WELL .

NEAR CENTRAL POINT Buy a Re-Conditio- Buick at Your Price
Joe Hurd, son 6( Mra.,S H. Hurd

of this alty. Itos been promoted, to
general manaiterahlp of the Mateon finSteamship oflloes In Chicago, accord .CENTRAL POINT, Ore.; duly 30.

(Special) The well thut has for seving to word received here,,, and will
take up his. duties there about the eral weeks been In process of drilling,on the Otto Bohnert ranch, had

1928 Buick Sedan 1927 Buick Sedan 1926 Buick
1929 Buick Coupe 1928 Buick Coupe Brougham

middle, of August. .

reached a depV of 431 feet at lostMr. Hurd has been In the New York
offices for the past three years, where
he, was assistant trafflo manager. His

measurements ou . Monday of this
week. The work Is steadily going on
with Indications of good results. Oakland '30 Coupe Nash '28 Coupe Dictator Coupehotels Include those of Mrs. S. X.

Lovely Perm, waves 14.60. Finger!iw ana w. A. Patrick and family' Long Beach, L. O. Qeraldson and
r. and Mrs. J. O. Morris of Sacra

wavlug .65, Prevoefs, 816 W. Main.
Phone 383.

advancement to the Chicago territory,
whiah la considered of much more im-

portance than, that of New York, ii
In Hue with the numerous promotions
he has received during the seven years
he lias been with the company.

Following his graduation from Med-
ford High school. Mr. Hurd entered The O. V. Meyers Co.Red Letter Banraln Duv tomorrow

M. M. Department Store.

Stanford university and completed

.How Big and
How Good

Cleo'g drinks are ! Here

you'll get a generous meas-

ure of your favorite bever-

age or ice cream. They taste
better", too. Your nickels go
further at Cleo's.

,'.Hotel Medford Barber Shop.
Haircut 2llc. ... . .

South Riverside Phone 4Cihis course there. Ha was given a Job
as clerk on a Matson liner, and was
Inter purser on the Malolo, from this
position he was sent to the New York
offices, r . ; .. , ,

mento, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Carley of
Beverly Hills, B. p. Young and fm-It- y

of Pssadena, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
L. Bugbee and Mr. and Mrs. B. K
I of Burllngome. OspUn JI,.

of Orlssy Field, California.
Richard Bvans, Mr. and 'Mrs,. W T.
Ryall and Mn. O. U. and Miss Stew-
art ot Han Francisco, and the

from Los. Angeles: Mr. en)Mis. T. c. Henderann, Mr. Jid Mrs.
0. B. Wetsel, Alice Tliompson, Wilms
Oorden. Miss R. Bonnett, R. Lingo,
II. DuWall, Miss B. Davles, R. Bow-ms- u.

B. Clark, P. Wiseman, A. Lynn.B. Hllmeck and M. Chenoweth.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

POK.SAUC OH TttAUK 40 acres.

KIMBALL FRUIT SUES
fenced, running water thru place,
110 acres In cultivation, balance In
wood; on good graveled road. What
have you? Box 68. Talent. Ore.

FOR RENT Attractive rooms' with

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BILE
WITHOUT CALOMEL
And You'll Jump Out of Bed in

r. (he Morning Rurin' to Go
it you feel sour and funk and th woril

look nunk. don't swallow a lot of talts,
minenu water, oil, lamUv ready oretowing

utn and vipect Uwm to ntakv you audUajaly
wH and buoyant aad full of sunatuoa.

For they can't do It. They oaly more ths
biweU and a mere movement dixin't get at
tha eaua. Th reaaon for your
lW4hr t your liver. It ahould Dour out two
pounds of liquid bile Into your uowda daily.

If thta fail b Hot flowing Itoly, your food
doean't dltiwaL It luat dtcnya Id th bowtU.
Oaa Umui up your ttoruach. You hava a
Utica bad last and your breath is foul,
akin often break. out In Dlemlabva. Your head
arhea and you feel down and ouu Your whola
tyitetn u poiaoned.

It take thnaa Mod. old CARTER'S
1JTTLK l.IVKK ribUS to get tht-i- a two
iHiundi vt bila flowing freely and naka yoo
eel "up and up.' They contain wonderful

harmltaaj geuUa vevetaUa ei tract, amaiing
when It Cumea to making tha blla dow freely.

Put don't ask for liver pill. Aak for Carter's
IJttto Urae Ptltu Uwk for the nam Carter's
Utli. Ueer Ft 11a on tha red 1ta4. Kaaent a
auba4jtula.C t'actsM UtHljctoaCcuBuaay.

10c
SPECIAL 1

Big, Thick
Milk Shakes

rxnirii. garage., 33 N. Peach..leaves for North
Mrs. Elhelyn Nagle of Omaha, Neb.,

who has been visiting J, II. McAllister
since Saturday, left on the Shasta to-

day for Portland.

DA1JCO alfalfa hay of highest qual
ity. Hague Kiver vo. Flume 1300.

apartment, l!l.50: sleep.
nig room, ea. uoara II desired. 716
Welch. CLEO'S

Main and Fir Streets

"COOL OFF AT CLEO'S"

NKW modern east aide home on Corn

Bed-Springs-Matt-
ress

Ivory or brown bed with posts, d

felted mattress and double deck, 90-co- il bed springs.

ALL THREE FOR

rwlr $ 1j Q.90PI II

Return to Medford v
Mrs. Violet M. Hoi in and dsugliter.Miss Colls Hollls of Great Falls,

Mont., returned to Medford on the
Shasta from San Francisco this noon,
after having vacationed there for a
short time. Previous to their trip
south; Mm. Hollls and dsughter were
gueete of Uie former's mother, Mrs.
W. B. Doty for four weeks. They
plan to stay several more weeks be-

fore returning to Montana.

ing court,- - priced to sell: consider
good auto or electric range or small
cash down payment: halance like
rent. .Coll 638-- far appointment.

TWO salespeople to take core of In
creasing biwlneas, permsnent; also
might use two school people who
will attend Ashland Normal In fall.
See Mr. Brlcker, 1015 West nth.
evenings.

Stating' that 1,38134 is due them
by previous contract. Hie Kimball
Fruit company yesterday filed suit
against Waller II. Jones, local or-
chard 1st for that amount.. It is al-

leged in the fruit company's suit that
they advanced Mr. Jones that amount
under a financing contract

The plaintiff states that a large
peer and apple crop la now growing
on the Jones orchard and that Mr.
Jones plans to market the crop
through qther channels lather, tluui
In accordance. with the contract with
the fruit company. They aeek a lien
on the present years crop.

PHOENIX CIRCLE WILL

HAVE FRIDAY MEEJING

PHOKNIX. Ore., July 30. (Special)
Juvenile .Circle. Phoenls lodge will

meet at the Orange hall Friday after-nou- n

at g:00 o'clock. All members of
the circle are urged to attend as sev-
eral Items of business are to be dis-
posed ot

Bucket of Balls on So. Riverside
open fur daylight play.

FOR RUNT Completely furnished
house. 304 Bo. (.1 rape.

Vli.lt the take Todavr R. Orlnnell of Lincoln. N. H..
left by stage this noon for Crater lake,
after having spent several days here.
He also Tlalted the lake Sunday. Mr.
Orlnnell arrived In Medford from
Boston by plane. ' Mr. end Mrs. ). 8,
Moore of Clevelsnd. O, who arrived
here on the Shasta at noon today,
also left on the alage for the park.
Vanttlonlitf nt, SMailr Cove

FOR RENT Modem duplex opt. will
e viwAnt Aug. 1st. Applv to W. A.

Oates, Economy Groceteria.

FOR BALB 20 good ewee; price S.1.00

'
' POUNDED -- K'i

1909
JACKSON COUNTY

w. nuwitni wurx, waguer creek.
Talent.Mr. and Mrs. Herman Powell are

FOR RENT Garage, close In. next to
.,. ifiupir. impure ui n. central.

spending the remainder of the sum-
mer at their cottage at Shsdy Cove,
where Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Williamson
spent the early part ot the Seanon.
Mr. Powell returns to Medford each
day to carry on his surveying work

WANTKD Children to care for In my BUILDING & LOAN.
ASSOCIATION

iivuiv, acmmmotiHitons; moth-
er's ean: reasonable rate. Phone
1468--

1100,000 Kodak pr!4. Detailshere and Is now participating In a
project In the r Applegafe country.
Miss Amy jnqtt and MW Virninis
IJudley, who are vacationing at Shady

at reasiey studio. . ...
Hates (or n trips. Tel.

00.

WIIX keep two gramnur achoui boy,chooi mouth iti a,h per moma.
Ashland. Box lua. TrtUunt. Swyvvuve, wcre.w snepptnf reaierasy.


